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CATTLE FEEDING IN ARIZONA

BY E. B. STANLEY AND E. L. SCOTT

INTRODUCTION

The fattening of cattle in Arizona is not a major enterprise, nor is
it likely to approach the extent and scope of the production of feeder
and stocker cattle. It is becoming, however, a necessary link in a system
of general farming, and a beneficial adjunct to the range cattle industry*

Cattle feeding has been engaged in for many years by enterprising
stockmen and farmers in the Salt River, Gila, and Yuma valleys, but not
without considerable risk. The lack of satisfactory market outlets, long
distances to market, and high feed costs have hampered the business and
are hazards confronting the Arizona cattle feeder today, but to a lesser
extent than formerly. The increasing productivity of our tillable areas,
the growing necessity for further diversity in farming operations, and the
establishment of an outlet for cattle into California are factors tending
towards the stabilization of cattle feeding in Arizona.

The increasing development of cattle feeding has created a need for
information pertaining to the response of cattle of different ages to a
fattening ration. A series of investigations relating to this problem is
reported in parts I, II, and III of this bulletin. Additional studies have
been made concerning the relative feeding values of hegari silage and corn
silage, and the relative fattening qualities of yearling heifers and yearling
steers. The former of these subjects is discussed in parts II and III, and
the latter in Part III of this pubHcation.



PART I

During the winter of 1921-22 a preliminary cattle-feeding test was
conducted at the Salt River Valley Experiment Farm to study the age
factor in feeding cattle. The purpose of this investigation was to study
the comparative economy in feeding a ration of alfalfa hay, hegari stover
silage, cracked hegari, and cottonseed meal to calves, yearling steers, 2-year-
old steers, and cows, and to secure further information as to the practica-
bility of fattening cattle in Arizona.

ANIMALS USED

The animals selected for thib experiment were range stock consisting
of cahes, yearling steers, 2-year-old steers, and cowb—a total of 24 head.

Seven calves were fed in Lot I, of which three were slightly larger
and in better condition than were the others. The remaining four, al-
though small, were thrif ty; two of them were heifers and two were steers.
All were typical range calves of good breeding. Lot II consisted of only
three yearling steers. Seven 2-year-old steers comprised Lot III, and a
like number of cows made up Lot IV.

All of the animals were of fair grade, showing a predominance of
Hereford breeding. They had been raised on desert ranges and were in
rather poor condition, but were thrifty and had good feeding qualities.

The prices paid per hundred pounds live weight for these animals
were as follows: Calves, $6,00; yearlings, $5 .QOj 2-year-old steers,
$5.00; and cows, $4.00.

ALLOTMENT AND RATIONS FED

The animals were divided into four lots according to their respective
ages: Calves, yearlings, 2-year-olds, and cows.

Alfalfa hay, hegari stover silage, cottonseed meal, and cracked he-
gari composed the ration fed to each lot. See Table I.

TABLE I—THE ALLOTMENT OF THE ANIMALS AND THE AVERAGE
DAILY RATIONS FED

Lot
num- Animals
ber I

I 7 calves
II 3 yearling- steers „
III 7 2-year-old steers
IV 7 cows

Alfa l fa
hay

Pounds
1 86
3 15
399
469

Hegari
stover silage

Pounds
1901
27.99
37.96
38.82

Cottonseed
meal

Pounds
1.90
235
290
329

Cracked
hegari

Pounds

1.57
2.16
324
3 89
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METHOD OF FEEDING

The cattle were placed on feed on January 4, at which time the
experiment proper was started. The animals were given alfalfa hay and
silage for 10 days prior to the beginning of the test, with the exception
of the calves which were in this preliminary feeding period only 4 days
before the test was started. During the entire feeding period the animals
in the different lots were given all the silage and hay they would consume
without waste. The silage fed during the first 36 days of the te«t was a
mixture of hegari stover and corn stover, and for the rem tinder of the
feeding period it was hegari stover silage. The full allowance of cot-
tonseed meal was given after the first 2 weeks of the test. Beginning
February 3, after 30 days of feeding, cracked hegari was added to the
ration of each lot. During the last 18 days of the test, the allowance of
grain was increased for the calves and yearlings.

The daily ration was given in two feeds, at 8 a. m. and 4 p. m.
The cottonseed meal and grain were sprinkled over the silage, and the
hay was fed later. The cattle were in thrifty condition, relished this
feed, and ate greedily throughout the experiment.

WEIGHTS

The animals were weighed by lots at the beginning and close of the
experiment, and at each intervening 2-week period.

EQUIPMENT AND WEATHER CONDITIONS

Fcedlots 48 by 60 feet were used in the test. Each lot was equipped
with an automatic drinking fountain and a feed manger 3 feet wide and
36 feet long. No shed or other covering was necessary, as there was
little rainfall and the weather was mild throughout the experiment. Salt
was available at all times.

FEEDS USED AND PRICES OF FEEDS

The alfalfa hay was of only fair quality. It was somewhat "sternmy"
and slightly discolored. The hegari stover silage was of medium grade
and carried a small amount of grain. The hegari grain was clean, well-
matured, and was cracked before being fed. These feeds were all grown
on the experiment farm. The cottonseed meal was bought locally and
contained -4-0.81 percent protein.
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Tho prices charged for the feed~ were ~s follow,: 

Loose alfalfa har $12.00 po. ton 

Hegari stover ~iJage 4.50 po. ''" T hreshed cr~cked hegari 25.00 poe ton 
Colton~eed me:tl __ 37.00 poe "" The chemica! composition of the feeds used is given in the follow. 

ing table. 
TARLE Ii-CHEMICAL COMPOSITfON OF' FEEDS t.:SED 

(Eq>reascd in percent of frt,h ,,,h.ance) 

He,.,,'; .lovor ,il.(l,< 
Alfnlfn h.y 
CrRckrd he,,,,; gr~in 
Cottonle.d meal ~ 

f 

Do,- ",I>-
.tance 

"''''"'] 30.25 
96.30 
92.80 
95.65 

, 

PrDl~jn 

Percent 
L13 

1"n 
10.31 
40.81 

I'.rern' I'~n;en' I ]>crcrnL 

7.77 17.411 
I 

. 3.27 
30.29 4U.59 8.02 

1.60 75.99 I UIZ 
9.7 J 29,2] 6.&8 

F.u 

Percenl 
.6il 
t.6~ 

3.(18 
9.0n 

Fill. 2-Coh·e. in Lot J-ott the d,ne of the feed;,,!!, teot, April 12, 1922. They 
were fed a nlion of h"l!'~ri .to~er .il.ge, ~lrAlh hay, c<>t(o"occd ,"c31, and 
cricked heg,,;_ 

DISCUSSION OF EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 

The experiment covered a period of 98 days, beginning January 4, 
1922 ~nd ending April II , 1922. A complete summary of Ihc rtlsu1u 
is given in Table IV. 

FEEDS CONSUMED 

The allowance of concentrates was limited according to Ihe ages of 
the animals, The amount of cottonseed meal that the individual animals 
of each lot reteil'cd dail~· when on full feed ,va;; as follows: CalVe! in 
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Lot I, 2 pounds; yearlings in Lot I, 2.Yz. pounlh; 2-ye~r-oIJ ,teen in 
Lot III. 3 r<>und~; ~nd, young eow' in Lot IV, 3!-) pounds. The full 
allow~n, ,. of graio feJ Ihily per anim~1 in e~ch lot wa! a! (ollow\: Cal .... es, 
2 pound,; ycarling. ~ pound!; 2-~'eu-o!d Heer5, S pounds; and row,. 6 
pounJ~. During the l~,t 18 day. of the experiment, rhe Ruin Wl' in
ae~$Cd (rom 2 10 ]! -:i pound- per ~nimal for the c~l\"e", ;lnd from J to 
.. pounJ. I'l:r ~nim~l for rhe \'e~r1ingl, 

fill· 1- Yurl;IIS 0/....,,, 71, lot "~t tht do..: of tie {...,dins II",. ,\pril I::!, 19::!Z. 
11,~it uri,.n <,.",j'lrd tlf h~sui rt",'n .ibll" .If.lfa h ... , cNt"n-.i mt'.\, 
Ind crl<,h,1 ~~II"i, 

The I\'crl~e ,L;I~' nll'.umrlion 1'1'1'" .il.lge by thi· ~nim~1t was as fol
I"IH: C~I,,'·, 19J1I pou:'ld.; ~·e .. r1 inV. 2;, qq pound., i 2-~'cat-01 J flN!T~ 

37.96 P'III1,I-; ;m,i, eo\\ l~.~2 p'JUndil. Th-: amount or "lhlh h~y 
(1flSulllc.1 p~r anim~l 1'.1TIl'J frnm I.R6 pounJI for the (all'1:s to 4-.64 
pounJ, ((If the t·,,'I· nu: ~·c.ltlin~'1 ~Ie d .. ily 3.1 ~ pounJ" ;1l1d the 2-
~'e-u-lll,1 ·tee[·,;.9'1 l'O"n,i, of hay. ·\t th~ be,inning 01 Ihe le)1 and 
unlil the Jnimai; b,,;:nnc .11<,·u,{t,mcJ to the- £«J, the~' ate fparingly of 
the filage ~nJ ,hlJweJ J ,lccide..!. I'fdncnce fl)f the hay, 

(;\I"'~\"J) WEiGIIT~ 

During the fir;{ ....... nki ('If rhe tc>t all the animals m~dc large daily 
gains. Thmughout the: rcm~inJer o( the experiment the gain~ in weight 
,f.1duallr del"re~!lCd in ~1I the lot- except tht t~l\'ct, whil·h continued to 
gain n~Jil~·, unlil thc end of the fceding period. The c.JIh·c! a\"euge-d 
272 pound- initial wei,ht per head, or rU,"I:ull~ one-third of the initial 
weight of thl' COWl whi<:h neraged 829 pound, per he~d. The animals 
in theS(: two loti made an a"erage g,lin of ?(l0 pound, ~nd 2(\7 pound:! re
'p"rtil'c1y, per heaJ fur the: entire f .. 'Cding period. The cah'c! g~med at 
the nte of 2.04- poulld~ per hel,l daily and the '"""''' 2.11 pound,. The 
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yearling steen weighed an :lH:uge of 50+ pounds per head when pbced on 
fed, and gained an 3.1·crage of 229 pounds each, or at the rate: of 2.34-
pound, per head daily for the entire period. The 2~yeu"ld steers aver· 
aged 653 pounds per head at the beginning of the tc:~I, and made: an a"
c:r~ge gain of 268 pounds, which was at the rate of 2.73 pounds daily. 
Table III gives the avcnge daily g~ins made by the: different lou of ani
mals during the test. 

n:F.D I'J;R Hl'~I)Rt[) I'OLSDS GAl!\: 

The cahes and yearlings consumed less feed than did the 2-yc:ar-old 
~tc:en and 00\\'. The mlUunl of feed required by the uJves [0 produce: 
100 pounds gain was 1193 pound<, or approximatclr one-~aJf the amount 
r..:quired by the COIn, which Wl\ 2397 pounds. The yeuling! required 
ISII pound, IIf feed and [he 2-~'eJr-old 'teers lii8 pound's to produ<:e 
I on ~und; gain in li\'c wcight. 

Fi.'!'. 4--Tw .... yur-old titer. in Lot III 1t tht ell»(! of We 1"1, April 12, 1922_ 
"'~l' were fed he,-~ri ,toYer ,ib,-e, alhlh h.y, 'OIIOnJc:ed mul, ;and c.>eked 

h.'!'ui. 

TABLE 1I1~AVER.-\GE DMLY G .... 'NS PER HEAD OF TilE ""RIOLS LOTS 

Co< 
"".iO<!; Third num- ,\nim.(, fim p"riod ~~c"nd ""rio.! " weeki 

." 4 week. 6 " .... ko .. ,,'ttk. T"ul 

Pound. Pound. Pound. J>ound.a 
CahCI 1.92 2.01 2.22 2.0. 

" Yurlin, Itec .. ].31 2.27 [ .. 48 2.J6 

'" 2_~ .. _old II"" ••. 3.11 2.89 2.11 2.70 
IV Cow. 248 2.4-1 UO 2.11 

B~- rompHing the relative amounts of feed required to produce 100 
pound, g~in, it WJ! found that the yearling! required 26 percent, the 
2-,-ear-old -t<:<:r~ 6+ percent, and the ro .... 'l 105 percent more feed than 
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did the calves. Thib indicates that the amount of feed required to pro-
duce a unit of gain increases directly with the increase in age and weight
of the animals. The amount of feed expressed in dry matter (feed with
water extracted) required by the different lots of animals to produce 100
pounds gain live weight is shown in the following graph.

Lot I—Calves 530 pounds

Lot II—Yearling steers—668 pounds

Lot III—Two-year-old steers—772 pounds

Lot IV—Cows—1087 pounds

COST OF GAINS

The cost of feed to make 100 pounds gain with the calves was $5.33,
while with the cows it was $10.64, or practically twice the amount re-
quired with the calves. The cost of feed to make 100 pounds gain with
the yearlings was $6.47, and with the 2-year-old steers, $7,44, From
the foregoing, it is apparent that the calves made cheaper gains than did
the older cattle, and that the cost to make gains increased with the age
of the animals.

VALUE OF THE FINISHED ANIMALS

At the completion of the test a value was placed on the animals ac-
cording to grade and use on the local market. Though the calves were
considered light for beef and heavy for veal, they were sold to a pack-
ing company at $6.50 per 100 pounds. The yearlings were well finished
and in good shape for slaughter, with an average final weight per head of
733 pounds. The 2-year-old steers were not as well finished as were
the yearlings, but were desirable for slaughter, and both lots sold at $7.00
per 100 pounds. The cows were in good condition at the beginning of
the* test,, finished well, and were valued at $5,50 per 100 pounds.
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PROFIT AND LOSS 

The ntt returns for Ihe animals were dctc:nnined b,l' Ihe difference 
between the ule, receipu and the total cost, which inc1udc:~ initi.11 cO,t, 
co~t of feed, and interest at 8 percent on the in"eHmenl. Other items 
of c'tl-'Cn'-<! wen: con,idcn:d to be off~t by Ihe nlue of the manure. The 
return. from the caulc WCTC figured on a 4-percent shrinkage deducted 
from the tinal weight. 

The animals, with the exception of the (OW5, returned at lea~t some 
prolit in the feeding experimenl. The (all,ts were 501d on II margin of 
50 cents, the: yearlings and 2-yc:ar..oJd ucer! on a margin of $2.00, and 
the COWl on a margin of S1.50, per 100 pound,. The calves gal'C :I. net 
return per hC2d of $2.13, the yearling", S8.73, the 2-yc.lJ"-oJd HeCrli, 

$8.60, and the cow, l los;; of $1.22 per held. The neces:<aJ;Y 1-<:lling 
prices per 100 pounJ~ wcre!lS follow>: C~ln:', $6.03; yeaTlin~" ~5.76; 
2.ycu·old ~tc:c:n. $6.03; lnd cow~, $5.62. 

•• 

• > 
',,," 

• 'f" -"-t ! \ 

. 
• 

1 . ~\_-, , • 

". 
' , 

I. 

\ "- ) , I> 

I' 
Fi,. 5-Cowl in Lot 'V ~t the dOR of the fced;nc Itt!, April 12, 1922. They 

were fcd ~ ralion of he,ar; I!over .ilo,c, alfalh h.y, eOllontecd mul. ~nd 
cracked hegari. 

SHRINKACE OF CATTLE 

II is l common practice to stlnd cntle J 2 hour~ without feed or 
water, or to deduct. percent from the feedlot weights. To detennine 
the actual percentage difference between ,he morning weight taken be· 
fore feeding and the noon weight after the animals had consumed their 
morning feed, the cattle were weighed at these period,. Both calves ~nd 
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yearlings gave an increase in weight of 5 percent. The lot of 2-year-old
steers increased in weight 3 percent, making an average of 4.2 percent
for all the lots. Younger cattle consume more feed daily in proportion
to their weight than do older cattle, hence they show a greater shrinkage,

DRIVING TO MARKET

The cattle, with the exception of the cow&, were weighed out of
the lots at noon after consuming their morning feed, and then driven
to Tempe, a distance of 3 miles. The day was cool and the cattle \vere
moved slowly along the road, requiring 2J4 hours to make the trip.
When weighed at Tempe it was found that they had shrunken 5.4- per-
cent. The animals were then driven a further distance of 5 miles with-
out feed or water to the Arizona Packing Plant with an additional shrink-
age of 2 percent, making a total of 7.4-percent shrinkage.

AN OBSERVATION ON FEEDING PREGNANT COWS

The practicability of feeding cows heavy with calf and carrying
them until the calf has grown to veal age is problematical. Sufficient
data were not obtained to answer fully this question, although there was
some evidence to indicate that this may be a profitable practice* Two of
the cows were weighed a few days prior to calving, and records were taken
of the weights of the calves and cows after calving. The cows weighed
1050 pounds and 1048 pounds respectively on March 15, the last weight
taken before their calves were dropped. Cow No. 1 weighing 1050
pounds dropped a calf on March 20, and on the following day the cow
weighed 920 pounds, and her calf 92 pounds. Allowing an increase in
gam at the rate of 1.30 pounds, which was the average daily gain of the
cows for the period, it is reasonable to assume that the cow weighed ap-
proximately 1056 pounds at the time of calving, On March 29, 8 days
following the time the cow and calf were first weighed, the calf had
gained 18 pounds and its mother 50 pounds. The calf and cow both
weighed 1080 poundsj thus a credit of 30 pounds can be given to the
cow as gain in weight from March 15 to March 29, a period of 14 days,
which is at the rate of 2 pounds per day.

Cow No. 2 weighing 1048 pounds on March 15 was credited with
a weight of 1073 pounds on April 3, at which time she dropped a calf
weighing 88 pounds. Both cow and calf were weighed the following
day; the cow weighed 948 pounds, showing a net loss of 37 pounds. No
further records were kept.

Mammary fluids and afterbirth constitute the principal loss in
weight of the cows at calving, and this loss is only temporary, as the cow
regains quickly her former weight, less the weight of the calf. Thus it
is reasonable to assume that cows weighing 1000 pounds will lose approx-
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imately 40 pounds net weight at calving. The cow, if on good feed,
will make rapid reco\ery and gain in weight during the suckling period,
and ultimately the calf can be sold for veal. This would indicate a
possible opportunity to credit the cow with a fair profit.

TABLE IV—COMPLETE SUMMARY OF TEST—JANUARY 4 TO APRIL 12,
1922 98 DAYS

Lot number

Number of animals in lot

Duration of test

Ration

Average initial \\eight
Average final weight
Average gain — — ,
Average daily gain,
Average daily rations:

Silage - ,
Alfalfa hay
Cottonseed meal .
Cracked began grain

Feed required per
100 Ibs. gam

Silage «...
Alfalfa hay
Cottonseed meal
Cracked hegari grain
Dry matter

Feed cost of 100 Ibs. gain
Initial cost per cwt
Initial cost per head
Feed cost per head
Interest at 8%
Total cost
Selling price per cwt _„ .
Returns per head (2)
Loss per head
Profit per head
Necessary selling price

per cwt *. , „„
Necessary margin.

I

7 calves

98 days

Sto\er silage
(3), Alfalfa
hay, Cotton-
seed meal,

Clacked
hegari

Pounds
272.00
472.00
200.00

2.04
Pounds

19.01
1.86
1.90
1.57

Pounds

932.00
91.00
93.00
77.00

530.00
$533
$6.00

$16.32
10.65

.35
$27.32
$ 6.50
29.45

2 13

6.03
.03

II
3 yearling

steei s
98 days j

Stover silage
(3), Alfalfa
hay, Cotton-

seed meal
Cracked

hegai I

Pounds
504.00
733.00
229.00

2.34

Pounds
27.99

3.15
2.35
2.16

Pounds

1185.00
134.00
100.00
92,00

668.00

$6.47
$5.00

$25.20
14.79

.54
$40.53
$ 7.00
49.26

g 73

5.76
.76

III
7 two-year-
old steers

98 days

Stover silage
(3), Alfalfa
bay, Cotton-

seed meal,
Cracked

hegaii

Pounds
653.00
921.00
268.00

2.73
Pounds

37.96
3.99
2.90
3.24

Pounds

1388.00
146.00
106.00
118.00
772.00
$7.44
$5.00

$32.65
1994

.70
$53.29
$ 7.00

61.89

8 60

603
1 03

IV

7 cows

98 days

Stover silage
(3), Alfalfa
hay, Cotton-

seed meal,
Cracked

hegan

Pounds
82900

103600(1)
20700

211
Pounds

38.82
4.64
3.29
3.89

Pounds

1838.00
219.00
15600
184.00

1087.00

$10.64

$4.00
$33 16

22.03
.71

$55.90
$ 5.50

54.70
1 22

5.62
1,62

(1) Suckling calves included.
(2) Less 4-percent shrinkage.
(3) Mostly hegari stover silage.
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SUMMARY

1. The young stock made smaller, although more economical gains
than did the older steers. The calves gained at the rate of 2.04 pounds
per head daily, the yearlings, 2.34 pounds, the 2-year-old steers 2.73
pounds, and the cows, 2.11 pounds.

2. The efficiency in the utilization of feed diminished directly
with each older group of animals. The amount of feed (dry matter
basis) required to produce 100 pounds gain in each lot was as fol-
lows: Calves, 530 pounds; yearlings, 668 pounds; 2-year-old steers, 772
pounds; and cows, 1087 pounds.

3. Expressed in terms of percent, the yearlings required 26 per-
cent, the 2-year-old steers 64 percent, and the cows 105 percent more
feed than did the calves to produce 100 pounds gain; or, in other words,
the calves made as much gain from 61 pounds of feed as the 2-year-old
steers made from 100 pounds; the yearlings gained as much from 79
pounds of feed as did the older steerb from 100 pounds of feed. The
calves gained as much in weight on 49 pounds of feed as did the cows
on 100 pounds.

4. The calves sold on a margin of 50 cents per 100 pounds and
returned a profit of $2.13 per head. The cows were disposed of at a
loss of $1,20 per head after selling on a spread of $1.50. The yearlings
and. 2-year-old steers sold on a spread of $2.00, returning a profit per
head of $8.73, and $8.60 respectively.

5. The higher initial cost and the longer period of time necessary
for calves to attain a satisfactory market weight and finish as compared
with older cattle are factors which discourage the feeding of calves in
Arizona. Calves to make good feeders must be of high-grade beef stock,
and in good condition, carrying their calf bloom. They require a more
concentrated ration that do older cattle, which factor alone would ham-
per the practice of feeding calves, because of the high price of grain
feeds in Arizona,

6. Fattening cows in Arizona for market is a hazardous venture.
In order to be assured of a safe return the cows must be in good flesh,
fed on cheap but good roughage feeds, and sold on a margin of at least
$3 per 100 pounds.



PART II

A second test was conducted in the winter of 1923-1924 to con-
tinue the study of age as a factor in feeding cattle. Failure to secure
the kind of animals desired limited the scope of the experiment to a
comparison of 2-7ear-old and 3-year-old steers. However, the availabil-
ity of two additional lots of 2-year-old steers made it possible to gain
further information regarding the comparative feeding value of hegari
silage and corn silage. These two feeds are grown extensively by farm-
ers engaged in livestock production in southern Arizona and it is not
known which is the more profitable to feed.

In the preceding test the ration fed consisted of cracked hegari, he-
gari stover silage, alfalfa hay, and cottonseed meal. Other cattle-feeding
tests* conducted at this Station, however, have shown that the feeding
of ground hegari grain with hegari stover silage was not as profitable as was
the feeding of hegari silage. Since the combination of alfalfa hay, hegari
silage, and cottonseed meal has been recognized as a very satisfactory ra-
tion in this State, it was adopted for this experiment.

OBJECTS OF THE EXPERIMENT

1. To study the comparative economy of feeding 2-year-old and
3-year-old steers a ration of alfalfa hay, hegari silage, and cottonseed
meal.

2. To compare the relative feeding values of hegari silage and
com silage, when fed with alfalfa hay and cottonseed meal to 2-year-old
steers.

3. To gain further information on the practicability of fattening
cattle in Arizona.

ANIMALS USED

Forty range steers were selected for the test. Thirty of the animals
were 2-year-olds of the Circle Cross brand from New Mexico; they
were a good, thrifty lot of grade, whiteface steers. The remaining 10
head were 3-year-olds from the 3 C outfit in Arizona, and a very good
lot of high-grade Hereford steers. The entire number was purchased for
$6.50 per 100 pounds. They had been on pasture in the Salt River
Valley for several months and were in good feeder condition.

*BuII 107, Ariz. Agr, Exp. Sta. Preparations for Finishing Yearling Steers,
Williams and Smith, June, 1925.
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ALLOTMENT AND RATIONS FED 

The anilllals were di\'iJed into four lot! of 10 head each. Among 
the thirt,. 2-rear-olds were ten "!hort" 2.yellT-o!ds that were placed in 
;1 reparate lot. They were ~lIlaller and slightly younger than were the 
other 2-year-old animah. The remaining 20 head of 2-ycar-old steers 
were di\'ided into two equal lots according to weight, quality, and con
dition, while the ten 3-year-old steen constituted the other lat. l':tble 
\ . gives the allotlllent and rations fed to the different lots of steers. 

Fir, 6-Shllrl 2,y~ar-old lIeerl in Lui I ~t the d ..... or the 120-<1.,. rudinr 
period, \hrch 12, 1914 11,.y "·er. fd ~ r~tion of hfr.ri lib.e, .lhlfa 
luy, and cotton.etd me.l. 

T,\BLE V.-RATIONS H':D TO TilE DIFFERENT LOTS Of STEERS 

I.ot xumbcrl ,\nimalt Inilial "ei,!.'hl Rnion fed , 10 ",hotI" 2-,....r-old 590.06 pound, Alhlf, h.,. 
&tUrf lIe,.d ,il,.c 

Cotton",c.:! mul 

11 10 3.ycn-olJ IIcen 1165.00 poundl Alhlh hlY 
Corn 'iLoo~ 
CoUan",.d mnl 

III 10 2_y .... old ,turo 655.93 poulld, ,\U.lf. hlY 
Cotn 'ibgt 
Cottonoeed mn! 

IV 10 2-y •• r-old ,teen 692.70 pound' Alhlh h,. 
Hc,ad lila,. 
CottnnoeeJ me.l 
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METHOD OF FEEDING

The cattle weie placed on feed on November 12, 1923, the day
following their delnen to the Silt Rncr Vallev Experiment Firm. Al-
falfa ha\ and silage were allowed according to the appetites of the ani-
mals On December 1, 18 da\ < after the test began, cottonseed meal was
introduced into the rations of the four lots and griduallv increased to a
maximum allowance per head on December 19, as follows

Lot I 3 pounds
Lot II 4- pounds
Lot III 3 5 pounds
Lot IV 3 5 pounds

The cattle were fed twice dail}-, at 8 a m and S p m The cot-
tonseed meal wab mixed thoroughly with the silage at the time of feed-
ing, and hay was added after the greater part of the silige was consumed
Salt was kept before the animals it all times

On Januan 30, 1924, 79 days after the beginning of the test, the
supply of corn silage became exhausted This necessitated the substitu-
tion of hegan silage for the corn silage in the rations for the steers m
lots II and III, for the ramimmg da^s of the tt t The change from
corn silage to hegan silage resulted m no disturbing effect The steers
evidently benefited by it, as they consumed the hegan silage with an even
greater relish than they did the corn silage

Without exception all the steers took well to their feed and con-
tinued m a \ery thrifty condition throughout the test One steer m Lot
IV became lame and was placed in a separate pen After a week, it had
recovered and was returned to the lot

FEFDS USFD

ALFALFA HAY

The alfalfa hay used in this test was of exceptionally good quality,
being well-cured and leafy

CORN SILAGE

A dela} m haivesting allowed the corn to dry out considerably in
the field Apparently it had lost m nutritive value and did not make
a good grade of silage The cattle did not relish, it as much as they did
the hegan silage and wasted some of it, hence the test was not a fair
comparison between the two kinds of silage.
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HEGARZ SILAGE

The hegari matured uniformly w'th a heavy yield of grain, and
was ensiled in first-class condition. It was palatable, of good quality,
and the steers preferred it to the corn silage. The alfalfa hay and «i!age
were grown on the experiment farm.

COTTONSEED MEAL

The cottonseed meal was manufactured by and purchased from a
local concern. It was of choice quality., testing 43.2 percent crude pro-
tein.

TABLE VI.—CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF THE FEEDS ISED
(Expressed in percentage of ftesh substance)

Feed

Hegaii silage . - .
Corn silage
Cottonseed meal
Alfalfa hay

Water Ash

Percent | Percent
64.53
69.53

5.74
8.95

2.98
2.28
7.26
7.52

Crude
protein

Percent
1.17
2.02

43.12
13.3S

Nitrogen-
Fiber free ex- Fat

tract
Percent

692
8.60

Percent
2364
17.15

7.27 | 28.59
30.60 37.65

Peicent
.76
.73

8.02
1.90

EQUIPMENT AND WEATHER CONDITIONS

Feed lots 48 by 60 feet were used. Each lot was equipped with an*
automatic drinking fountain, and a feed manger, 3 feet wide by 36 feet
long, open on one side. No shed or other covering was provided. A
spell of rainy weather made the lots muddy for a few days. Bedding was
provided and apparently the cattle were not materially affected.

WEIGHTS

The animals were weighed at the beginning and at the close of the
test, and at each 30-day interval. The weights were taken at 8 a. m.
before feeding.

DISCUSSION OF EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

The test was started on November 12, 1923, and closed on March
12, 1924, a period of 120 days. The 3-year-old steers in Lot II were'
ready for market prior to this time, and were disposed of on February
25, 105 days after the beginning of the test. A complete summary of
the results of this test is given in Table IX.
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AVERAGE DAILY GA1NS 

The average daily gains per animal made by thc different lou dur
ing each 30-day period and for the entire test are shown in Table VII. 

TABLE VII.-AVERAGE DAILY GAINS PER ANIMAL 

Lo< To!>l .. ,. 
"o~ 

Anim.t. firot lO s.-cand lO Third lO Fourth 30, iod 120 
"', o"d d~YI d.,. day. d.~ d~YI 

\ 
r . 

1 1'~"d; I Pound. Pound. Pound. Pound. , Z-yur-old. 2.94 HS 1.24 1.85 2.16 

" 3-)"' .. -01<1. H8 3.2l 1.41 1.79- 2.28-
HI 2-yur-old. 3.24-

\ 
2.36 1.22 1.76 

\ 
2.16 

IV 2·)"'.,-01<1. 1.28 2.49 1.36 2.09 2.32 
-fourlh Pt'riod lor 15 day. only, makin, tot~l fccdin .. Pt'ri.,d IUS day •. 

Comidenble vuialion in the CJtes of gain is noted for the different 
feeding period!. The three 10\5 of 2-year-old steen decreased notice
ably in their rates of gain during the second :md third lO-dill, feeding 
periods, but they showed ;In incre;l5C: in their utes of g~in during the 
fourth or final feeding period. The l~rur-old 5teeU in Lol II made 3 

Fir. 7-Threc-rear-old oten. in Lot /I at the clttK of ~ IOS.day fecdinJC period. 
February 2S, 1924. They were fed. ration of corn .;I>,e. aLf.lf .. har. and 
eOUorueed meal. 

considerable incre.1SC in the rHe of gain during their second 30-d1y f~d
ing period over th1t of the lir.! period. The 5m11!er ute of g1in in the 
first feeding period may be attributed to the re~tleS5ness of these animals 
during the early part of the test. During their third lO-day period 
(60th-90th days of Ihe lest) these steers decreased very much in their 
ute of gain, but lhey recovered oonsideubly during the fourth or final 
feeding pc::riod. For the entire period, the nnking of the lots in ;lver
;lgc daily gains per head was ~s follows: Lot IV, 2.32 pounds i Lot II, 
2.28 pounds; lou I and Ill, 2.16 pounds. 
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Contury to expectation, the 3-year-old ~teen were surp:uS(:d in their 
ute of gain by the 2-yeu-old steen of Lot IV, Howe\'er, since the 
steers in Lot IV recei\'ed hegari silage, which was of better quality than 
was the corn silage fed to the 3-year-old Sleers, a f~ir oompui5011 c~nnot 
be made. Comparing the ntes of gain of the 3-ycar-old steers with the 
2-year-old steers in Lot Ill, receiving an identicill ntion, the older steers 
~howed a greater daily gain, although the differences were not great 
between these, or betwcen any two of the other groups, 

AVERAGE DAILY fEED CONSUMED PER ANIMAL 

The average daily ution of the differe.nt lots \'aried according to 
thc weighu of the animals. The ~hort 2-ye.ar-old steers in Lot I, with 
.1n a"cnge inilial weight of 590 pounds, consumed an avenge dilily u
lion of 40.45 pounds of silage, 3.99 pounds of hay, and 2.39 pounds of 
cottonseed meal. The 2-year-old Sleets in lou III and IV wilh neragc 
initial weight& of 655.93 and 64-2.70 pounds re~pectivcly, con~umed 2 
to 3 pounds more of sibge and fnctional portions more of hay and cot
tonS(:ed mcal than did those in Lot I. The three-year old steen with an 

Fir. &--T..-o.yur.old lUCri in LOI III .11 Ihc dose of Ihe 120·.10,. fecdinr period, 
March 11, 1924. They ..-ere rcd a ,Ilion of COrn ,ibrc, alhlh hoy, ~nd 
cotlon..,ed mea!. 

average initial weight of 925.4·0 pound~, con~umcd an a\'enge daily n

tion of 50.4-0 pounds of ~il~ge, 5.4-6 pounds of hay, and 3. 12 pounds of 
cottonsced me~l. In comparison with the ~tcers in Lot Ill, the 3-rear
old 51een were 33 percent he~\'ier and consumed 18 percent more feed 
per day. 

FHD REQUIRED PER HCNDREO POl'NDS GAIN 

The heavier, older steers in Lot 111 required more feed to produce 
100 pound, gain than did those of any of the other lots. Compued 
with the l-rear-old ;teeT5 in LUI 11 rccei\·ing the y.llle ution, the 3· 
year-old steers required 12 percent mo~e f~ed to produce 100 pound! gain. 
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The steers in lots I and IV receiving hegari silage, required 19 per-
cent and 18,5 percent respectively, less feed to produce 100 pounds gain
than did those in Lot II.

Expressed in dry matter and ranked from highest to lowest, the
feed requhements per lot were as follows: Lot II, 1090.26 pounds;
Lot IV, 958.68 pounds; Lot I, 937.46 pounds; and Lot III, 935.66
pounds of dry matter.

HEGARI SILAGE VERSUS CORN SILAGE

One object of this test was to study the relative feeding values of
hegari and corn silages. The steers in lots III and IV were used for this
comparison, the former receiving corn silage and the latter, hegari silage.
This part of the test continued for a period of 79 days at which time
the supply of corn silage became exhausted. As before stated, the corn
silage was of poor quality and did not afford a fair comparison with the
better grade of hegari silage fed to the steers in Lot IV. The results
are herewith presented in Table VIII.

TABLE VIII.—HEGARI SILAGE VERSUS CORN SILAGE AS FEED FOR
STEERS

Lot number
Number of steers
Kind of steers „
Number of days in feedlot
Average initial weight
Average final weight , , . _ „
Average gain ... -
Average daily gain ,
Average daily ration

Alfalfa hay .
Corn silage , ...
Hegari silage „
Cottonseed meal „ _„,,, „

Feed required per cwt. gain
Alfalfa
Corn silage ...... , , ...
Hegari silage ,
Cottonseed meal
Dry matter

Ill
10

Two-year-old
79

655.93
832.00
176.07

2.23
Pounds

5 65
40 29

2.45
Pounds
253 31

1807.58

109 96
885.06

IV
10

Two-year-old
79

64270
838 OK)
195.30

2.47
Pounds

5 53

42.06
2.45

Pounds
223 50

I700."92
QQ 1 1

900.25

From the standpoint of gains, the steers in Lot IV fed hegari silage
gained 2.47 pounds per head daily, as compared with a gain of 2,23
pounds for the steers in Lot III fed com silage. There was little dif-
ference between the two lots of animals in the amount of feed consumed
daily. The steers in Lot IV consumed a fraction of a pound less hay
and about two pounds less of silage daily, than did those in Lot III.
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In total fed ~",",ume,l per "10 puun,h Iit~in. the to.:en il\ Lot 1 r 

fC'IuireJ 2,023.5) pounJ. while tho«' in LOlt III rcquir.:,l 2,I;U.II; 
pOIunJ, of feed. Due to the higher water (ontent of the (<Jrn ~ihgc, 

the feed requirement eX'prdJcd i,l drr nutter WJ' 89(1.66 pound. for 
the ~Ieen in Lot III and 9U[).2; pounJ, for ,ho,jC in Lot lL The;.: re
~U!h >eem to inJi(ue thu the hegHi sibgc haJ a ~ligh'ly higher fccd
in,ll: \~Iuc th~n diJ the rom .ila~c u~d in thit pJrti,"ubr te,1. 

NECESSl\RY MARGI" 

:\t Ihe d~ of the le'l. all of the Cllt!" .... ere nlued at JM.2; per 
IIHI pound" leal'ing a m~rgin of ~I.H. Rdercnce [0 Table IX fhow1 
th,t , 10M w.a~ "u,uined in u(h lot of uccrs. Feed:! were chuged It 
the prcI'ailing m.arkcl price, " ~hown ;11 the bollom of J·.ablc IX. 

Fi,. 9-T ... o.~ .... "IJ I,"~ro in Lut IV at the do.~ nr the (21)·J~r r~~Jillf' ""ioel, 
\1.rclt [2, 1924 They • ... ~r~ I·~J h~, .. i "'I.,~. ~H~lf. h.y. ~nJ «>ft. n ..... J 
mul. 

Fed for ~ pcriod of 10; d~~"" the l-~car-olJ 'tech 1<,10.1 ~t a lo~ 
(If III cenh per he~d. The younger ~tecr~ were carried fur 120 da~ .. 
I" "'CUTe ~ markeuble fini!h. There W~~ a 100$ of 34 cenU per heaJ 
for the 'Ieer~ In Lot I ; of $2.28 per head for Ihe ~tecr~ in Lot III; and 
of $1.18 per he~J for the 'Ieer~ in Lot t\'. In order [0 CO\'er the actu~1 
~xpendilure!, Ihe ~nim~" would have had 10 1ot1l on Ihe following m~rgim; 
Lo! I, $l. i9; Lot II , $1.ii; Lot III, $2.02; Lo! tr, $1.89. Ag;un 
rornp~rjng IlIl~ II and III fed identinl ration~, it i. eyidenl that the 
larger ~Ieen, bnau>c of thell more upid glin~ ~nJ quickt.r tumOI·t.r, were 
Ihe more ecOnfJmic~1 to fc"d. The 2-year-old ftcen in 10li I ~nd 1\' 
fed hegni 5ilage aC(QunteJ Icry well fur their feed, when compared 
with the J-)'eu-old ~teen in Lot II . The !tcen In thi$ hiler lot 
re~ciH,d corn litage, hence a fair COmpHj~n unnot be made Ilith the 
' I ttr~ in lou I and 1\. 
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The following table is a complete summary of the results of the test:

TABLE IX.—AGE AS A FACTOR IN THE FEEDLOT.

November 12, 1923 (a.m.) to March 12, 1924 (a.m.)

Lot number

Number of steers used

K.md of steers .̂.m-L..™.,— .«,

I II | III ) IV

10 | 10 1 10 | 10
Short

2-year-old 3-year-old 2-year-old 2-yeai-old

Number of days in feed lot| 120 105 120 120

Ration fed

Average Jhitial weight
Average final gain _ —
Average gain -
Average daily &ain - —
Average daily ration

Alfalfa »
Silage - „
Cottonseed meal

Feed required per cwt. gain
Alfalfa -„ t „
Corn silage -
H^gari silage „ „
Cottonseed meal
Dry matter - —

Cost per 100 Ibs. gain
Initial cost @ 6%c .._
Feed cost per Thesd „-, , -„ - , r i , ,̂,
Interest @ 8% ,
Total „..
Value per cwt „
Returns per steer

(6% shrinkage)
Profit per steer „
Loss per steer
Necessary selling price
Necessary margin

Alfalfa, He-
gari silage,
Cottonseed

meal

Pounds
590.06
849.00
258.94

2.16
Pounds

3.99
40.45

2.39
Pounds
184.79

""1874.17
110.64
937.46
$10.36
$3835
26.82

1.01
66.18
$8.25

65.84_

g29
L79

Ufalfa, Corn
silage, *He-
gari silage,

Cottonseed
meal

Pounds
925.40

1165.00
239.60

2.28
Pounds

5.46
50.40
3.12

Pounds
239.36

1699.34
621.23
136.77,

1090.26
$12.51
$60 15
2899

1.39
90.53
$825

90.35

.18
827
1.77

Ufalfa, Corn
silage, *He-
gan silage,
Cottonseed

meal

Pounds
655.93
915.20
259.27

2.16
Pounds

4.73
42.21

2.81
Pounds
221.39

1807.58
155.50
130.02
935.66

Alfalfa, He-
gari silage,
Cottonseed

meal

Pounds
642.70
921.40
278.70

2.32
Pounds

469
4322

2.81
Pounds
202.58

1857.80
121.06
95868

$11.37 | $10.68
$42.64

29.49
1.12

73.25
$8.25

70.97

2.28
8.52
2.02

$41 78
29.75

1.10
72.63
$825

71.45

1.18
838
1.89

**Corn silage became exhausted after 79 days, and hegari silage was fed for the
remainder of the 120-day period.

Prices of feeds: Silage @ $7.00 per ton, alfalfa hay @ $16.00 per ton;
cottonseed meal @ $42.00 per ton.
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SUMMARY

1. The 3-year-pld steers fattened more rapidly, made a marketable
finish quicker, and produced a greater net return than did the 2-year-old
steers in Lot III when fed the same kind of a ration.

2. A period of only 105 days was necessary for the 3-year-old
steers to acquire a good marketable finish, whereas, the 2-year-old steers
were not ready for market until the close of the 120-day period.

3. Although 33 percent heavier than the 2-year-old steers re-
ceiving the same kind of a ration, the 3-year-old steers required only
18 percent more feed to produce 100 pounds gain.

4. The hegari silage had a higher feeding value than did the
corn silage, in that the 2-year-old steers receiving hegari silage made a
larger and more rapid gain and required less feed to produce 100 pounds
gain, than did the 2-year-old steers receiving corn silage. The corn
silage was of poor quality.

5. The results of this experiment, similar to those of other cattle-
feeding tests, indicate that unless a margin of $2.00 is obtained, little
if any profit can be realized in pen-feeding cattle for market in Arizona.

6. A combination of alfalfa hay and hegari silage fed ad libitum
supplemented with a limited allowance of cottonseed meal is a very satis-
factory ration for fattening cattle in Arizona.



PART III

Another cattle-feeding test was conducted at the Salt River Valley
Experiment Farm during the winter of 1924-1925, the third of a series
of investigations inaugurated by the Animal Husbandry Section, primar-
ily to study the comparative results of fattening cattle of different ages.
A further -tudy also was made of the relative feeding values of hegari
silage and corn silage 5 and, a comparison of the fattening qualities of
yearling steers versus yearling heifers was included in the investigation.

The ration used in the preceding series, alfalfa hay, corn silage or
hegari silage, and cottonseed meal, was the basal feed for this experi-
ment.

OBJECTS OF THE EXPERIMENT

1. To study the comparative results of fattening yearlings, 2-year-
old steers, and mature steers.

2. To compare the feeding values of corn silage and hegari silage.
3. To study the fattening qualities of yearling steers and yearling

heifers.
4. To secure further practical information on fattening cattle in

Arizona,

ANIMALS USED

Sixty head of cattle, divided into six lots of 10 head each accord-
ing to age and sex, were used in the experiment. These cattle were bred
and raised under range conditions in east-central Arizona, and were se-
lected from two different herds prominent in high-grade Hereford and
Shorthorn blood lines respectively. Ten head each of yearling, two-
year-old, and mature steers, were Hereford stock, and 20 yearling steers
and 10 yearling heifers were Shorthorn cattle.

The Hereford steers were all horned and made up the three lots
used in the age comparison, yearlings, 2-year-old steers, and mature
steers. The latter group, known as "big steers," ranged in age from $
to 5 years. These three lots of animals were in poor condition when
taken from the range in September. They were grazed on Bermuda
grass pasture in the Salt River Valley for the 2 months preceding the
test.

The Shorthorn cattle had been dehorned and were in better condi-
tion than were the other cattle. They were shipped from the range di-
rect to the feedlots.
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Both the Herefords and Shorthorns were uniform in qualiu and
condition, possessing very desirable beef-type characteristics. There was
little variation between individual animals within the lots, except in the
case of two of the mature steers. These were poor in quality and feed-
ing disposition.

The prices paid for these cattle were determined by a committee
of three cattle feeders in the Salt River Valley, The yearling steers were
valued at $6.00, the 2-year-olds and mature steers at $5.25, and the
\earling heifers at $4.75, per 100 pounds.

ALLOTMENT AND RATIONS FED

Three lots of Hereford steers comprised the age comparison group
of yearlings, two-year-olds, and mature steers. The two lots of Short-
horn yearling steers wrere fed rations containing hegari silage and corn
silage respectively, to study the relative value of these feeds. The lot
of yearling heifers received corn silage in their ration, in comparison
with the lot of yearling steers that also received corn silage.

The allotment of the animals and the radons fed are given in
Table X.

TABLE X.—ALLOTMENT OF ANIMALS AND THE RATIONS FED

«J1
c

*•»

Î

II

ni

IV

v

VI

Animals

Yearling Here
ford steers „,

Two-year-old
Hereford
steers

Mature Here-
ford steers

Yearling Shoit
horn heifers

Yearling" Short
horn steers .

Yearling- Short-
horn steers ,_

Grade

Choice

6

6

4

5

5

6

Good

3

3

3

4

4

3

Com-
mon

1

I

1

1

I

I

Med-
ium

0

0

2

0

0

0

Average Daily Ration (120 clays)
t

Alfal- Corn
fa hay silage

.
Ibs. ' Ibs,

7,57

6.70

9,05

8.28

8.55

8.06

„.

28.47

29.28

Hegari
silage

Ibs.

31.05

3724

45.50

.. ..

30.49

C S.
meal

Ibs.

2.43

2,81

3,77

2.43

2,43

2.43

'Crack-
ed lie-
gan

Ibs.

1.11

1.46

1,80

t.ll

1.11

Ul
*Fed last 30 days only and figured on basis of 120 days.

METHOD OF FEEDING

The cattle were delivered to the experiment farm November 13,
and fed for a period of 7 days preliminary to the beginning of the test
proper. They soon became accustomed to the alfalfa hay and silage,
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and were started on the test proper on November 20. Alfalfa hay and
silage were fed ad libitum at the beginning of the test and the cotton-
seed meal limited according to the respective ages. It became necessary,
however, after the first 16 days of the test to limit the daily allowance
of silage, due to an unexpectedly large consumption of it by the animals.
The yearling steers reached a maximum consumption of 55 pounds, the
2-year-old steers, 65 pounds, and the mature steers, 75 pounds, per head
daily. These amounts were gradually reduced to 25, 30, and 37 pounds
respectively. The daily allotment of silage for the heifers was reduced
from 50 to 34 pounds. The cottonseed meal was increased to the max-
imum allowance at the close of the first two weeks. The yearling cattle
were fed at the rate of 2,5 pounds, the 2-year-old steers, 3 pounds, and
the mature steers, 4 pounds, per head daily. During the last 16 days
of the test the cottonseed meal was reduced .5 pound per head daily in
the lots of 2-year-old and mature steers.

Cracked hegari was added to the ration of all the lots during the
hst 30 day% at the following maximum rates per head daily: Yearlings,
5 pounds; 2-year-old steers, 6.5 pounds; and the mature steers, 8 pounds.

The cattle were fed twice daily, morning and evening. Hay and
salt were kept before the animals at all times, and water was provided in
automatic drinking bowls. The meal and grain were fed mixed with
the silage.

FEEDS USED AND PRICES OF FEEDS

ALFALFA HAY

The alfalfa hay was from the second and third cuttings, and was
of exceptionally good quality. It was of good color, well-cured, and
leafy.

HEGARI SILAGE

This feed was harvested and ensiled in first-class condition. The
grain yield was heavy and the crop as a whole averaged 10 tons to the
acre.

CORN SILAGE

Though grown under identical conditions, the corn did not yield
as heavily in either forage or grain as did the hegari, and produced only
$ tons of silage per acre. It was, however, harvested in good condition
and compared favorably with the hegari silage in being well preserved,
succulent, and palatable.

HEGARI

The hegari was clean, well-matured grain. All of the feeds ex-
cept the cottonseed meal were produced on the experiment farm.
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COTTONSEED MEAL

The cottonseed meal was of choice quality produced by a local cot-
ton mill.

WATER AND SALT

Good water was pumped from the experiment farm well, and bar-
rel salt was kept before the cattle at all times.

The following prices were used in calculating the cost of feedb for
this experiment.

Alfalfa hay (loose) $15.00 per ton
Hegari silage .„„ 5.00 per ton
Corn silage „ . 5.00 per ton
Cottonseed meal (choice) 38.00 per ton
Cracked hegari _._. „ 49.00 per ton

TABLE XL—CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF THE FEEDS USED AS DETER-
MINED BY THE AGRICULTURAL CHEMISTRY SECTION.

(Expressed in percentage of fresh substances.)

Feed

Alfalfa hay
Hegari silage
Corn, silage
Cottonseed meal »~
Cracked hegari —

Water

Percent
5.93

69.5
73.85

6,10
8.40

Ash

Percent
9,86
2,53
2.08
5.77
1.74

Crude
protein

Percent
18.75

2.53
2.54

42.80
10.62

Crude fat

Percent
1.90
.78
.41

15.34
2.34

Carbohydrates

Fiber

Percent
21.88

6.32
7.00
6.97
1.64

Nitrogen
free ex-

tract
Percent
41.68
18.71
14.12
23.02
75.26

EQUIPMENT

The cattle were confined in woven-wire fence enclosures 48 by 60
feet. Each lot was equipped with an automatic drinking fountain, and
a feed manger 3 feet wide by 36 feet long, open on one side. No shelter
was provided for the animals.

Moderate weather conditions prevailed throughout the feeding
period.

WEIGHTS

The cattle were purchased on the weights delivered at the farm.
Three consecutive daily weights were taken of each group at the begin-
ning and at the close of the test, and one weighing was made at the end
of each 30-day period.
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D1SCUSSIOX OF' EXPER1ME!\T\1. RESULTS 

AGE COMI'ARISO:'\ 

One lot each of yc~rling, 2·ycaT-old, lod mHure fte~fS wcre uscd 
to ,Iudy the re~pon'< of cattle of thcsc age~ In 1I fattening fJlion of al
hlfa ha~'. hcgilri sil~gc. cotronoced me~l, and a limitcd a!lowancc of 
o.:uded h~glri grain. Thc ;lnim~1s were sdecled according 10 age from 
the same hcrd and wcrc uniform in quality and condition, with the ex
ception of thc two !I1JIlHe <teen 1Ilrcady notcd. The YCllrling 5[eerS 
wcighcd an al"eragc of 607.26 pounds per head at the beginning of the 
cxperimcnt. and were wcll pa~t Ihc yearling mark. For ,n age compar
ison, yearlings venus 2-year-old !teer~, the yearling'5 carried a slight ad
I~ntage in agc and weight OI'CT the 2-rcar-01d f[CCT~ whi(.h wdghed an 
;II'erage of 696.10 pounds. The mature ;cIcero 1I1'craged 96,+.+ pounds 
per head at the heginning of thc [e~[. 

fiJ!l.". l(I--\l;uur~ lI.rd"fJ 'fe~u in Lot /I, at Ihc <1p", of the 12thby r.~dil\J' 
~ri"d. '\1~rch 20, 19Zi. Th.ir utiQn CQnlilled of bq::~ri .il~,c. a1r~lf. h'r. 
cotton..,.d mc.l, .nd crock.d be,!: •• i. 

1\0 marked larialion, occurred betwccn the differcnt grour~ in the 
""'crage dailJ' gains. Thc ~'e~rlin~ had an "'CrAgc final wcight of 
889.53 pounds and mllde an 31'cuge daily gain per head of 2.31 pounds. 
The 2-ren-old «cer~ h;td an ,rcuge final weight of 965.+(1 pound" 
and gained an Jvcl'ilgc of 2.24 pounds per head d,i!~". The maturc ~[CCN 
had :m nerJge flll~l weight of 1251.73 pound~, and gaincd an avcrage 
of 2.40 pounds per head daily. The ute of g~in :tnd the re,uiu in gen
eral of Ihe lIlature stecrs werc affected by the poor showing of 11"0 steen 
in this lot that remaincd wild and !;1)uld not become ;lccustomed to con
finement. For more c.1feful $Iudy, the steers of this JOI were divided 
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into two groups, A and B, of five head each, and a record wa> kept of
each group. Group A which included the two poor ^teers mentioned
above made an average daily gain of 2.21 pounds per head, while the
steers in Group B gained an average of 2,58 pounds per head daily, mak-
ing the average of 2.4- pounds for the entire lot.

The yearling steers demonstrated their superiority over both the 2-
year-olds and the mature steers in the efficient utilization of feed. They
required less feed to make 100 pounds gain, than did the older steers
in either of the other two lots just noted. This efficiency In the ti^e of
feed decreased regularly with the increase in the age of the animals in
the other lots. In terms of total dry matter in the feed conMimcd,
the yearlings required 845.75 pounds, the 2~\ ear-old steei>, 964.S2
pounds, and the mature bteers, 1151.85 pounds, to produce 100 pounds
gain. The cost of feed to produce this gain was $8.68 for the jearling
steers, $10.18 for the 2-year-old steers, and $12.18 for the mature bteer-.
Group A of Lot III of the big steers required an *uerage of 1197.1
pounds of feed (dry matter) to produce 100 pounds gain, and group B
an average of 1112.53 pounds to produce the same gain. The necessary
margin to "break even" also increased with the age of the steers, the
yearlings requiring $1.04, the 2-year-old steers, $1.47, and the mature
steers, $1.72, per 100 pounds.

A substantial profit was realized on the three lots of steers, but in
the reverse order to the economy of gains. The advantage of the year-
ling steers in economy of gains was more than offset by the wider mar-
gin on which the older steers sold. It will be observed in Table II that
the two lots of older steers were purchased for approximately 50 cents
per 100 pounds cheaper than were the yearling steers. The yearlings
and 2-year-old steers both sold for the same price, while a premium of
20 cents per 100 pounds was paid for the mature steers.

Selling on a margin of $2.22 per 100 pounds, the yearling steers-
made a net return of $10.54 per head. The 2-year-old steers sold on
a margin of $2.60 per 100 pounds and realized a profit of $10.94 per
Ixead, and the mature steers sold on a margin of $2.97 per 100 pounds*
and returned a profit of $15.69 per head.

A complete summary of the results of the age comparison is pre-
sented in Table XII.

HEIFERS VERSUS STEERS

In order to study the relative results of fattening heifers and steers,.
a comparison was made between one lot each of Shorthorn yearling steers
and Shorthorn heifers. Both lots afforded a very fair comparison In
that they were selected from the same herd and were of like breeding
and condition. The heifers and steers had an average initial weight of
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594.5 pounds and 616.5 pounds respectively, and were fed a ration of
alfalfa hay, corn silage, cottonseed meal, and cracked hegari grain.

Although they made a smaller daily gain, the heifers made an ac-
ceptable showing; they consumed more feed to produce 100 pounds gain,
and required a greater necessary margin than did the steers. The better
showing of the steers in these respects, however, was not great. The
steers with an average final weight of 917.73 pounds made an average
daily gain of 2.51 pounds. The heifers with an average final weight of
876.4- pounds made an average daily gain of 2.35 pounds.

The total amount of feed consumed by both lots was the same, al-
though the steers proved more efficient in converting feed into gains.
Stated in terms of dry matter the steers required 757.08 pounds of feed,
and the heifers 788.97 pounds, to produce 100 pounds gain. The

TABLE XII.—SUMMARY OF RESULTS OF THE 120-DAY FEEDING TEST,
FATTENING YEARLING, 2-YEAR-OLD, AND MATURE STEERS, BASED
ON AVERAGE STEER.

Lot number — II III

^Turnbcr of animals - - — — — — — — — -

Kind of animals — —

Average initial weight
Average final weight
Average gain ». . -
Average daily gain „
Average daily ration

Hegari silage _ ,
Cottonseed meal ,
Alfalfa hay
*Cracked hegari _.
Salt

Feed required per 100 Ibs. gain
Hegari silage _ _. „ _
Cottonseed meal
Alfalfa hay
*Cracked hegari
Dry matter

Initial cost per cwt
Initial cost per head
Total cost per head
Selling price per cwt. „_„,_,„
Selling price per head
Margin per 100 pounds
Necessary margin „,
Profit per head „

10

Yearling
Hereford

steers

Pounds
607 26
889.53
282.27
Pounds

2.35
31.05
2.43
1.11
.04

Pounds
1320.01
103.46
321.75
47 30

845.75
$ 5.73

34.80
60.24
7.96

70 76
2.22
1.04

10.54

10

Two-year-ok
Hereford

steers

Pounds
696 10
965.40
269.30
Pounds

2.24
37.24
2 81
1.46
.03

Pounds
165945
125.25
298.74

65.24
964.52

$ 5.26
36.61
6498
7.86

75 92
2 60
1.47

10.94

10

Mature Here-
ford steers

Pounds
964.40

1251.73
287.33
Pounds

2.39
45.50

3.77
1.80
.04

Pounds
1900 32

157.52
377.89
75 17

1151.85
$ 5.15
49.67
85 99
8 12

101 68
2 97
1 72

15,69

*Fed last 30 days only, and figured on basis of 120 days.
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amount of uth f~ed rC:'luird for 100 pounds inaea.;c III Jive weight and 
the .1veug..: dail~' utiOn il gi\'~n in T;ible XIII. 

The initial cost of the steers ~nd heifers ;it the beginning of the 
c::xperimelll W.:Ii $'Ui and U.16 p..:r hundredweight re~p«til·cly. a dif
ferente of S 1.41 per 100 pound,; lil'e weight. At the dose: of the ex
periment, the bU~'er did not dis.:riminate greatly between the two 10t5 
of animah, the Heers 'l{!lling for .$1.84-, and the heifen for ~6.76 per 
100 pound" or a Jitfcrc1l<c of $1.08 per hundredweight. Dc~pite the 
wider mugin on which the heiferl wcre told, the}' hi led to ofhet the 
advantage hdd by the Htero in eConomy of gain~ and returned a ~m.111er 
profit. The steers ~nd heifers gave a nel return of $11.85 and £9 .... 5 
per head rc~pect;\'tly, the former being told on a margin of $2.21, and 
the biter on 3 mngin of $2.60, per 100 pound,. It will be observed 
that the Ueen could harc been turned at .1 margin of 98 cenis per 100 
pound~ without \0", where.1§ the heifeu required an additional 5'4. ctnts 
per I no pound'! a • .1 necC'11;lr'y mugin. 

Fif. II-Yudin, Shorthorn hcife .. in Lot IVaI the do"" ,,( Ihe 1:!11.,1'1 
f...,.lin, r~rio.J, ~I.r<~ :!iI, 19~5. T "Y "~r~ f.J <<orn .il •• ~, ~Ihlf~ I,.y. 
,~u"n.ttd mul, ~"d (rach.t hc,ari . 

.-\ bri"k demand for heifer bed <lnd the aHractil'c quality and finish 
of the ~nimab brought <I bid within £ 1.00 per 100 pound. of the mu
ket price of the ~teers. One of the heifers wu ~pringing quite notice
ably" the do~ of thc cxpc:riment. and, according to the slaughter data, 
thrce !>thers wcn: with calf. All of the heife" were thought to be:: opc:n 
at thc time Ihey werc selected for the experiment. 

All of the animals in Ih~ two lots r<:alhed a good muk:euble fin· 
i~h, with the heirers sholVing a slight advanl<lge in smoothnea. It i. 
pmsible that they L"Ould have been marketed 10 bener lIdl'.1nuge 10 days 
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earhci The stcen> hid fattened out nicely, but did not Luc the hleek,

smooth appearance to as great a degree as did the heifers The bujer,

Mr Drub of the Newmarket Company, Los \ngeles, made the follow-

ing statement icgardmg the steer and heifer carcasses "There was a

little more fat earned by the btccrs than by the heiferb Howc\ci, from

my judgment, looking at the cattle dresbed, I would sa^v that the heifers

carried a nicer covering, md a more cvenlv dibtributed fat than the

steerb "

TABLE XIII— FATTENING YE \RLING STLERS VJbRSLS Tti, \RLING
HEIFERS SUMMARY OF RESULTS—120 D^YS, B\SED ON \VER\GE
ANIM \L

Lot number
Number of am mils
Kind of animals

Avei *ge initial weight
A\ei igt fin il weight
Average gun
Average daily gain
Average daily ration

Coin silige
Cottonseed mul
Alfa l fa hav
Cricked hegan
Salt

Feed leqimed pei cwt gun
Coin silage
Cottonseed meal
A l f i l f i h i v
Cracked began
Dry matter

Feed cost pei cwt *am
Feed cost per head
Initial cost per cwt
Initial cost per head
Total cost per head
Selling price per cwt
Selling puce per head
Margin per 100 pounds
Necessary margin
Pi ofit per heid

IV

10
I t e u h n g Shoithoin

heifcis
Pour ds
594- 50
87640
281 90

2 IS
Pounds

2S 4-7
2 ̂
8 2 8
1 11
012

Pounds
1211 88

101 64
3 5 2 2 5
4716

78897
3. 8 64
$2417
$ 4 16

2471
4976

676
5921
260
1 52
945

V

10
Yeirl ng SI o th n

site s
Pounds
616 >0
917 ^3
301 ^3

2 51

PC in ds
29 28
241
8 55
1 11

040
Pounds

116624
9699

34064
4432

757 08
S S26
$24 H6
$ 5 57

3434
60 12
784

71 97
2 2 7

98
11 85

CORN SILAGE VERSUS HEGARI SILAGE

A previous investigation pertaining to the relative merits of corn

silage and hegan silage as feeds for fattening cattle conducted by this

Station in 1925-1924 indicated a slight advantage m favor of hegan sil-
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age. .\ fair oolllpHi~n was diflicult, howel-er, due to the poor quality 
of the rom Filage. ,Again. thi5 ~'ear the corn ,ibgc did no! hale a, much 
grain as did the hegari ~ilage, and did not mea~ure up to the yic:ld of 
the hcgari silage, though both (fOp' were grown under identical conJi
tiom, and were en5iled in all e)(cellent ~t:lte of prcscT· .. ation. Hegari on 
the experiment farm has con~isten!ly out-yielded corn a, a ,'ilage crop 
from 3 to 5 tom per acre. CallIe relish the hegari ~i1agc. It, prolific 
~T()wth of leJH' small"unulCllt 'talh, and rebti,e!~- heJ\~' yield, of 
gnin make it a reT; 'ltisfaclUr~' silage fced. 

Fi" IZ-Yutlin, ShDllhnrn Ol.o" in l.ot V .~ Ihe eI ..... "r th. !20.1I,)' f..,din,!; 
P<'rioJ, ;\-Iorch ZII, 192;. Tho)' ".re f.J Curn .ib,e, alc,lr. h,t" c .. ""n"""d 
m.ol, .nll c .. chd ho, .. i. 

,-\ compHison of the twu craps as ~ila~e feed, was made hctw~en 
twu lOb of yearling ,leer; whi<.:h reecil'ed in addition to their re'pe.:tiH! 
~llowant.:e of hegari silage or cvrn ~ihge. alfalfa hay, cottonseed meal, 
and cracked heglri guin. The Heer$ in Lot n whkh were fed hegari 
~il3gc weighed all avengc of 616.5 poulld~ per hcad at Ihe beginning 
of the teH, while the ,leers in Lot \- that rcecil'cd com ~ilage had an 
al'erage initial weight per head of 614.9 pound •. There were no pro
nounced differenee~ in the re.ult'l of the two loti of 't~·er'. ;1hhou~h the 
coTT1-~ibge-fcd $tcCT, required ~lightlr le~ feed II) product 100 pound~ 
gain, th~n did tho ..... thJt were fl:d hegari ~ilage. Thc~' run-umed ;~i.()8 
pound, of dry malter, while thc hcg3ri-~ilage-fcd 'ICl:r, consumcd 1106.10 
pounds of fccd(drY-1Il3t1er bUll), a difference of 49.02 pound" to pro
duce 100 pounds gJin, It will be obsen'ed in Table XIV, howel'l:r. thJt 
the ~tcen rceci,-ing corn ~ilage consumed Inorc alfalfa ha~' ,nd less silage 
than did the ,teers rc<-e;'-ing hegari ~ihge. The 18.81 pound, more of 
31f:l1£.1 hay cClIlsu1lled by the steers fed (1}f1l 5ilage wcrc approximately 
c'lu;ulcnt to the 51,33 p<>und$ more of heg:lri 5ilage comumed b.1" Ihe 
(llh"r lot of qeer;" hem-" Ih" diffcren~': in the feeJ used docs not in.ii"Jlc 
any material lJ,-anl.lgc. 
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Both lot~ of ~teers gained an average of 2.5 pounds per head daily 
for the 120-day feeding period. In T able XVI are given the al'crage 
daily gains made by the different 1015 of ~teers for each 30-d3y period 
of the te't. The steers in Lot VI feJ iu:gari ~il~ge g~ined ,7 pound more 
per head dail~' during the fiN 30- da~' period than did the ~teeh in 
Lot V fea corn ~ilage, but they were exce11ed during the two fo11owing 
30-day period! by the steel1l in Lot V fed corn ~ihge. During the la~t 

30-thy feeding period the!'C (wo lots of steen made the S<lmc al'erage 
dai ly gains, those in Lot V fed corn silage gaining lin mmge of 2.30 
pound~ per head daily, and those in Lot VI fed hegari ~ibge gaining ~n 
mmge of 2.32 pounds per head daily. 

A premium of 21 cenls per 100 pound, was paid for the steer~ f~d 

hegari ~ilage o,'er those fed corn ~ilage. T ili! wa~ due to the poorer fin
i~h of IwO of the steers fed earn ~ilage, A di6COunt of $1.00 per 100 
pound~ w~s made on these two animab, but a like reduetion wa; al~ 
made on one steer in Lot VI fed lIegHi ~ilage, The sleers in Lot VI 
sold on 3 margin of $2,48 per 100 pounds and returned a net pront of 
$13.74- per head, while the 51eeN in Lot V fed corn silage sold on a 
nurgin of $2,27 per 100 pounds and gave a net return of $11.85 per 
head. Roth lots of sleers required a margin of only 98 cents per 100 
pound, to pay all expense!. 

Fit. 13-Yearlinr Shorthorn Itu" in Lot VI at the dOK of the 120-d., fudinr 
le,r, Much 20, 1925. Thc)' ... ere fed. ,.tion of h. rni .ibre, alfalfa hi)" 
(otton",.d mea!, and cradted ht,ui. 

An examination of the ca rC3~S of these two lou of steer! re"e3Ied 
no perceptible difference in the cO\'ering and fmish or amount of ht, 
The dre~,ing percentages of the two lots of animah were PfJc l ic~ll~ the 
S<lme, Lot V dressing 57.8 percent, and Lot VI, 58.3 percent. 

Hence the relult! of this in"estigation represent only :1 very slight 
adv~ntage in the Ieeding qualities of hegari sibge over those of corn 
silage. The slightly superior quality of the former feed very likely ~c· 
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TABLE XIV.—CORN SILAGE VERSUS HEGARI SILAGE FOR FATTENING
YEARLING STEERS; SUMMARY OF RESULTS—120 DAYS, BASED ON
AVERAGE ANIMAL.

Lot number

Number of animals — 10

VI

10
Kind of animals Yearling Shorthorn

steers

Average initial weight —
Average final weight
Average gain
Average daily gain
Average daily ration

Corn silage
Hegari silage
Cottonseed meal ,
Alfalfa hay
Cracked hegari
Salt

Feed required per cwt. gain
Corn silage
Hegari silage ,
Cottonseed meal .
Alfalfa hay
Cracked hegari
Dry matter

Feed cost per cwt gain
Feed cost per head
Initial cost per cwt
Initial cost per head
Total cost per head
Selling price per cwt
Selling price per head .
Margin per 100 pounds
Necessary margin
Profit per__head _„„

Pounds
616.50
917.73
301.23

2.51

Yeai 15 ng Sh orthorn
steers

Pounds
614.90
915.4-0
300.50

2 5 0
Pounds

29.28

2.4-3
8.55
1.11

.04

Pounds

30.49
2.43
8.06
I . I I

.04
Pounds

1166.24

96.99
340.64
44.32

757. OS

Pounds

1217.57
97.22

321.83
44.41

806.10
$ 8,26 $ 8.24
$24.86 $24.77

$ 5.57
34.34
60.12

7.84
71.97
2.27

.98
11.85

$ 5.57
34.25
59.93

8.05
73.67
2.48

.98
13.74

counts for this difference. The higher dry-matter content of the he-

gari silage, and a correspondingly greater amount of fat and nitrogen-

free extract, together with a lower crude fiber content as shown in Table

XI is attributed to the greater amount of grain in the hegari silage as

compared with that in the corn silage.

LIMITING THE AMOUNT OF SILAGE FED

It has been the general practice in the cattle-feeding investigations

of the Station to feed silage according to the appetites of the animals.

An unexpected shortage of silage, however, made it necessary to abandon

this practice during this experiment and limit the daily allowance to a
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rather marked extent. The full allowance of alfalfa hay was continued
throughout the entire feeding period, but a reduction of .5 pound per
head daily of cottonseed meal was made to the steers in lots II and III
during the last 30 days of the feeding period. The average daily con-
sumption of feed per animal during each 30-day period of the experi-
ment is shown in Table XV.

TABLE XV.—AVERAGE AMOUNT OF FEED IN POUNDS CONSUMED
DAILY PER ANIMAL.

Lot number

Kind of animals

First 30 days

Corn silage
Alaf alf a hay „
Cottonseed meal —

Second 30 days
Hegari silage -,--
Corn silage
Alfalfa hay
Cottonseed meal .

Third 30 days
Hegari silage
Corn silage
Alfalfa hay
Cottonseed meal ..

Fourth 30 days
Hegari silage
Corn silage
Alfalfa hay
Cottonseed meal _,
Cracked hegari

Average for entire
period
Hegari silage _,
Corn silage
Alfalfa hay
Cottonseed meal ..
Cracked hegari

I

Yearling
steers

Herefoic

77 O

— —

2.23

35.0

7.08
2.5

25.5

9.92
2.50

25.0

7.67
2.50
4.45

31.05

7.57
2.43
1.11

II

Two-year-
old steers
Hereford

4-6 1(\

""5.18
2.64

42.00

6.68
3.00

30.6
— —

3.00

30.00

6.15
2.60
5.86

37.24

6.70
2.81
1.48

III

Mature
steers
Hereford

$6 Q1

9.07
3.41

50.80

10.13
4.00

37.50

9.71
4.00

36.80

7.28
3.6
7.2

45.50

9.05
3.77
1.80

IV

Yearling
heifers

Shorthorn

31.80
5.08
2.24

33.6
8.65
2,5

24.48
8.70
2.50

24.00
10.67
2.50
4.45

28.47
8.28
2.43
1.11

V

Yearling
Shorthorn

steers

31.80
4.65
2.24

34.80
8.56
2.50

25.50
10.22
2.50

25.00
10.75
2.50
4.45

2928
8.55
2.43
1.11

VI

Yearling-
steers

Shorthorn

"If. A£

4.99"

2.24

35.00

8.00
2.50

25.50

8~53
2.50

25,50

10.72
2.50
4.45

30.49

8,06
2.43
1.11

Towards the end of the first 90 days of the feeding period, a de-
crease in the rates of gain occurred, and two of the lots of steers, (lots
II and III) gave indications of going "off feed." The allowance of
silage in all of the lots had necessarily been limited after the first 16 days
of the feeding period and a gradual restriction of the amount of silage
fed continued up to and through the third 30-day feeding period of
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the test. It will be observed in Table XV that the reduction in the daih
allowance of silage was equivalent to one-third of the amount consumed
during the first 30-day period. To counteract this reduction, the ani-
mals increased their consumption of alfalfa hay, the yearling cattle eat-
ing more than double the normal amount during the first 30-day period,
whereas the 2-year-old and mature steers demanded a more moderate
increase in their consumption of hay. This change of feeds effected a
20-percent increase in the amount of crude protein fed in the ratioiib
during the third 30-day period, narrowing the nutritive ration to 1 : 4.3.
A ration of this type, high in roughage and with a narrow nutri t ive ratio,
Avould not be expected to fulfill the requirements of a satisfactory fat-
tening ration over an extended period. The marked decrease in the rates
of gain of all the lots of animals as shown in Table XVI during the
third 30-day period is attributed to this condition brought about by the
restriction of the silage. At the beginning of the following 311-day, or
last period of the test, the daily allowance of cottonseed meal to the
2-year-old and mature steers was reduced and cracked hegari was added
to the rations of all of the lots.

FEEDING GRAIN

Grain feeds as a general rule are not included in rations for fattening
cattle in Arizona because of their prohibitive prices. Hegari, barky, and
corn are commonly grown but the cattle feeder cannot utilize them
economically. He must use the cheaper and more economical roughage
feeds supplemented with cottonseed products. In previous trials by this
Station, increased gains and a smoother finish have resulted from the us>c
of cracked or ground hegari for fattening cattle? but the practice was
unprofitable. A limited allowance, however, can be fed advantageously
under certain conditions. Cracked hegari was added to the rations of all
the lots of animals in porfions not exceeding 5 to 8 pounds per head
daily according to their respective ages, during the last 30 days of the te^t.

In Table XVI are given the average daily gains made by the different
lots of cattle during each 30-day period. A perceptible decrease in the
rates of gain through the third 30-day, feeding period occurred, indicating
a decreased efficiency of the ration for fattening cattle after a feeding
period of 60 days; with the addition of the cracked hegari to the ration
during the last 30 days of the test, a marked increase in the rates of gain
was made, with the exception of the heifers in Lot IV. These results
indicate, therefore, that it is advisable to add a limited allowance of grain
to a ration during the latter stages of fattening, if the ration is principally
roughage and high in crude protein. A combination of alfalfa hay and
hegari silage fed ad libitum and a medium allowance of cottonseed meal
constitutes a satisfactory ration for fattening cattle in Arizona. However,
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if the allowance of silage is restricted, as much as one-third of the efficiency
of the ration will be impaired.

TABLE XVI.—SHOWING AVERAGE DAILY GAINS OF EACH 30-DAY
PERIOD.

Lot number II III IV VI

Kind of animals
Yearling Two-year-
steers old steers
Hereford) Hereford

Mature
steers

Hereford

Yearling
heifers
Shorthorn

Yearling , Yearling
steers steers

Shorthorn Shorthorn

First 30 days
Pounds

I 2.54
Pounds

I 2.77
Pounds

I 3.44
Pounds

1 2.54
Pounds-
1 2.63

Second 30 days | 2.43 2.46 2.51 2.70 2.97

Pounds
J_3.33_

I 2.66
Third
Fourth
Total

120

30 days
30 days* ....

period
days

2.05 I 1.53
2.39 | 2.22

2.35

1.55 2.12
2.07 | 2.02

2.24 J 2.40 2.35

2.14 i 1.93
2.30

2.51

2.32

2.50
*Cr<!cked heg-ari was included in the ration during this period.

SHIPPING AND SLAUGHTER RECORDS

I'i order to ascertain the shrinkage of cattle in transit from the range
shipping point to the Salt River Valley, records were kept of the shipping
weights of the Shorthorn yearling steers and heifers. There were 20
steers and 10 heifers in the group, and they were weighed just prior to
loading at Holbrook, a shipping point in east-central Arizona 343 miles
from Phoenix. The animals previously had been driven over a drouth-
stricken area from their range and were shrunken considerably at the time
of loading. Shipment was made in a 36-foot car, and unfortunately the
cattle were kept on the car 44 hours from loading time at Holbrook to
unloading at Phoenix. A group weight of the entire number was taken
immediately after unloading and it was found they had shrunken an
average of 8.6 percent. They were then watered, and after a S-hour
jest, reshipped to Mesa, a distance of 16 miles where they were watered
again. From Mesa, they were driven 2 miles to the experiment farm
where the steers and heifers were separated and again weighed. The
weights taken at the experiment farm as compared with the loading weights
at Holbrook represented a shrinkage of 3.2 percent for the heifers and
3,7 percent for the steers.

At the termination of the feeding period, the stock was purchased
by C. H. Davis of the Newmarket Company, Las Angeles. After a
15-hour stand in the lots they were driven to Mesa and shipped to Lo$
Angeles with a stop-over of 7 hours in Yuma for feed and water. The
percentage of shrinkage shown in Table XVII is based on the selling
weight at the lots, and the unloading weights at Los Angeles without feed
or water.
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The dressing percentages of the respective lots of animals as given in
Table XVII were also determined on the selling weight at Mesa. The
2-year-old steers with a dressing percentage of 58 percent excelled the
yearling ethers by 2 percent. The mature steers dressed out 56.9 percent.
Mr. Davis made the following comment regarding the dressing percentage
of the steers in this lot: "I was a little disappointed in the dressing
percent of the big steers, but the three or four head which were not
choice killed considerably worse than I expected, which no doubt made a
difference of 2 or 3 percent in the average killing of the ten head."

There was practically no difference between the dressing percentages
of the yearling steers in lots V and VI, wherein the two silage feeds were
compared, Lot V dressing out an^ average of 57.8 percent and Lot VI,
58.3 percent.

The yearling steers excelled the yearling heifers in their dressing
percentage, the steers dressing 57.8 percent and the heifers 55.2 percent.
Four of the heifers were pregnant, carrying fetuses weighing a ntal of
290 pounds; this accounts largely for the difference in the dressing per-
centages of the two lots.

TABLE XVII.—SHOWING SHRINKAGE IN TRANSIT FROM MESA TO LOS
ANGELES, ALSO DRESSING PERCENTAGES, AND WEIGHTS OF HIDES,
BY LOTS.

Lot
num-

ber

I
II

III
IV
v

VI

Shrinkage
Kind of animals

Pounds Percent

10 yearling steers, Hereford
10 two-year-old steers, Hereford
10 mature steers, Hereford
10 yearling heifers, Shorthorn
10 yearling steers, Shorthorn
10 yearling steers, Shorthorn

480
550
840
570
630
650

5.5
5.9
6,9
6.7
7.1
7.3

1 Hides
Dressing ( (Green

weight)

56.0
58.0
56.9
55.2
57.8
58.3

646 pounds
672 pounds
764 pounds
520 pounds-
565 pounds
581 pounds

Although an actual comparison was not made between the effects
of fattening horned and dehorned cattle in the experiment, it was very
apparent that the horned cattle were at a disadvantage in feeding as com-
pared with the dehorned cattle. The dehorned stock fed more quietly,,
manifested no uneasiness, and all the animalo in each pen stood together
at the mangers. On the contrary, the horned cattle were restless, worrying
one another, and the timid animals were fought away from feed.

The dehorned yearling Shorthorn steers in Lot VI fed the same
ration as the horned yearling Hereford steers in Lot 13 made an average
daily gain of 2.50 pounds per head as compared with 2.35 pounds per
head for the horned animals. The smaller gain is probably accounted for
by the restlessness of the homed animals.
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SUMMARY

I FATTENING YEARLING, TWO-YEAR-OLD, AND MATURE STEERS

1. A more efficient use of feed was made by the \earl ing *tcers, the
economy of gains diminishing correspondingly with older cattle. The
feed Acquirements per head in terms of dr\ matter to produce 100 pounds
gain Here a* follows. Yearling steers, 845.75 pound*-; 2-\ear-old ^teer*,
964.52 pounds; mature steers, 1151.85 pounds.

2. The rates of gain made by the steers of different ages? \aried
within narrow limits, with a slight advantage in favor of the mature
steerb The yearling steers made an average daily gain per head of 2,35
pounds, the 2-y ear-old steers 2.24 poundb, and the mature steers, 2.39
pounds.

3. A greater spread between the buying and selling piites was
required with older cattle. The necessaiy margins of the different lots
were as follows* Yearling steers $1.04; 2-year-old steers, $1.47; and
mature steeis, $1.72.

4. A substantial profit was realized on each group* The yearlings,
two-year-olds, and mature steers with respective margins of $2.22, $2.60
and $2.97 per 100 pounds ga\e corresponding net returns per head of
$10.54, $10.94, and $15.69.

5. The yearling steers did not yield as high percentage of carcass
as did the two lots of older steers. The dressing percentages of the lots
of animals were as follows: Yearling steers, 56.0 percent; 2-year-old
steers, 58.0 percent; and mature steers, 56,9 percent. Two inferior
animals affected the results of the last group.

II YEARLING HEIFERS VERSUS YEARLING STEERS

1. The records made by the heifers were excelled in almost every
respect by those of the steers, though only to a slight degree,

2. The steers gained at the rate of 2.5! pounds cLulj ; required
757.08 pounds of feed (dry matter basis) to produce 100 pounds gain;
sold on a margin of $2.27 per 100 pounds; dressed out 57,8 percent, and
realized a profit per head of $11.85.

3. The heifers made an average daily gain per head of 2.35 pound;
required 788.97 pounds of feed (dry matter basis) to produce 100 pounds
gain; sold on a margin of $$2,60 per 100 pounds; yielded 55.2 percent
•dressed carcass; and, gave a net return per head of $9»4S.
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4. The heifers earned a nicer co\ering, had a more e\en distribu-
tion of fat, and reached a market finish 10 days earlier than did the ^t

Ill HEGARI SILAGE VERSUS CORN SILAGE

1. When limited to 30 poundb per head daih, with alfalfa hay,
cottonseed meal, and cracked hegari, the hegari silage ga\e onh blighth
better results than did the corn silage when fed to yearling steers.. Hegari
yields ordinarily 3 to 5 tons more silage per acre than does corn, which
is an important factor in the choice of the two crops for silage production,
because of the similarity in the feeding results.

2. Both lots of animals made the same gains at practical!} the same
cost.

3. Slightly less feed was required by the steers fed corn silage than
by those fed hegari silage to produce 100 pounds gain. Though the
former consumed less silage, they consumed more alfalfa hay than did the
latter to make the same gains,

4. The steers receiving hegari silage, brought 21 cents more per
100 pounds at the close of the feeding test than did those that were fed
corn silage and they made a profit of $13.74 per head, while the latter
gave a net return of $1 1.85 per head.
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GENERAL SUMMARY

Young stock wil l make more eff icient and more economicil gains than

will older cattle.
Matme cattle mike hrger diih gains, reach a maiketable finish more

quickly, and require less feed per 100 pounds live weight to produce a
unit of gain, than do younger cattle.

It H impossible to predict definitely whether younger or older cattle
will gne the greatest net returns. Older cattle are more subject to market
fluctun oils. Thev reirlv the ?enith of profitable gainb rather abruptly
and, if the market is down, the feeder must elect either to <*ell or con-
tinue to feed at a possible loss without improving the market desirability
of his animals.

Younger cattle require a longer and more indefinite period to reach
their maximum growth and hence allow the feeder a wider market range.
If the maiket is not right when the cattle are fat, they will continue to
fatten without more than a slight increase in the cost of feeding, and at the
same time improve their market desirability.

Less risk is involved in feeding young cattle than in feeding older
cattle, and while there is not the opportunity to make as large profits as
with oMer cattle, neither ;s there the possibility of losing as much, if the
market is unfavorable. The feeding of younger cattle should, therefore,
be better adapted to a system of general farming, because they are less
subject to speculative features. The feeding of older cattle is desirable
only on a firm market and with a wide margin.

Comparisons in feeding hegari silage and corn silage ha\e not revealed
any material superiority between these two feeds. There was a slight
advantage in favor of Hegari silage, but this was not outstanding. The
corn was ^rown under identical conditions with the hegari, but it did
not yHd as heavily in either silage or grain. The guiding factor, there-
fore, in making a choice of these crops for silage Is their relative adapt-
ability to the conditions under which they are to be grown. Because
of its greater growth and yield of grain* hegari it generally preferred to
corn in southern Arizona as a grain and silage crop*

In the first of a series of investigations to study the comparative
results of fattening steers versus heifers, it was found that yearling steers
excelled yearling heifers in the rate and economy of gains and also re-
turned a greater net profit per head. The differences in the results how-
t \cr» were not great; the heifers gave a good account of themselves, in-
'hutinfl that there are possibilities in fattening this class of stock in
Arizona.
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Cattle feeding in Arizona when conducted in an intelligent manner
can be made directly or indirectly a profitable enterprise in conjunction
with other farming operations. Its success will depend upon the efficient
utilization of the roughage feeds from the farm—alfalfa hay, silage,
pasture, and cottonseed hulls—supplemented with cottonseed meal, and
under certain conditions, grain. It will also depend upon the further
development of a market outlet for good fat cattle from Ari/ona into
California.


